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Be Kind.
I would not huit e living thing,

However week or imell— - , 
The besats thet graze, the birde that ting, 

Our Father made them all ;
Without whole notice, we have read,

A sparrow cannot fall.

Twaa but the other day 
I met a thoughtleaa boy,

Bearing a pretty nesegyjy,
It seemed to give him joy :

But oh ! 1 told him it was wrong 
Torch the little feathered throng.

I paiaed another by,
It aeemed a aaddening thing,

To see him seize a butterfly 
And tear away its wing,

As if devoid of feeling quite ;
I’m sure that this could not be right.

The patfent horse, and do^,
So faithful, fond, and true,

And e’en the little leapng frog.
Are oft abuatd top,

By tbougbtleai men and boys, who seem 
Of others' comfort not to dream.

Yet surely in our breast 
A kindlier soul should dwell,

For 'twas our blessed Lord’s requeet 
To use Hie creaturei well ;

And in His holy book we fiod 
A blessing given to the kind.

Earnest Boys make Earnest Men.
BY S. EDWARDS TODD.

It is the destiny of men and boys, women and 
girls to labour. If we would have anything in 
this world, or become useful in any wsy.tr emi
nent for anything desirable, or worthy of praise 
and admiration, we must strive for it. If a boy 
or girl would be wise in anything, wisdom is to 
be gained only by miking the effort. The moit 
distinguished persons of our age have risen to 
tljeir present positions by hard study and unre
mitting perseverance. Even our most eminent 
ministers have disputed the way to their present 
positions of influence, honour, and usefulness, 
by incessant toil. Their progress bat been made 
inch by inch. A man is not born with wisdom, 
Whatever he knows must be acquired by patient 
observation and by hard study. It is the height 
of folly to thick of knowing anything, or of 
being anything more than “ a hewer of wood 
or a drawer of water," without such effort. Close 
application and rigid discipline are essential for 
satisfactory success in any employment. If a 
boy or man would be a scholar, he must study. 
If he would be a skillful mechanic, he must ap
ply himself. No boy or man haa ever attained 
to eminence and distinction, without toilsome 
and laborious pains-taking. Earnest discipline 
and culture make the mao. For a want of them 
promising boys grow up into men who ate easy 
and worthless kind of nobodies.

My inatrnotors, when a boy, were accustomed 
to tell me, that “ as the boy ia so the man will 
be." In other words, when boys grow up into 
manhood, they will usually make about auoh 
men aa they were boys. This is not always the 
rule | yet, in the majority of instances, I think 
it will hold true. In-tny own experience, I think 
it ia quite correct. I have taken critical obser
vations on thia point from my early boyhood ; 
and I think the maxim may be recorded aa a 
rule that haa few exceptions almost of the stan
dard rulea of gtammer.

When I look back to the days of my boyhood, 
to the period of youth and early manhood, -and 
call to mind the*oya that were in the same clue 
in the Sabbath school with me, I fiod that tbdse 
who survived until they had grown up to man
hood, invariably made just such men aa they 
were Sabbath-school boya. I have in mind more 
than a half a score, who desired to be reckoned 
among the best of the Sabbath-school children ; 
but they did not like the discipline, the drilling, 
and the culture attending the exercises. To- 
dey they would have no lesson because they 
were absent laet Sunday, and did not know 
where the lesson was. Next Sabbath they were 
going on a visit, or to some place of amusement 
of publie resort. In this manner, they slipped 
through the season of Sabbath-school instruc
tion, with scarcely a single lesson learned. Of 
course, such boys coon became too large or too 
old to attend the Sabbath-school. Well, where 
are they now ? Almost without exception, they 
may be found here and there, in the world, act
ing about the same part among men that they 
did among the Sabbath-school boya of the daya 
of their boyhood. The boys that were accua- 
tomed to attend the Sabbath-school only occa
sionally, count one in the world ; but when 
weighed in the scale of usefulness and moral 
worth they will be found to be among vagabonds 
and worthless fellows whose record always has 
been, and ever will be, a shameful reproach to 
themselves and their friends.

On the contrary it affords me the truest satis
faction to record, that those earnest boys who 
were alwayi in their places, every Sabbath, and 
never failed to have a lesson well learned, grew 
up to a glorious manhood ; and are known and 
honoured as leading men, who sway a wonder
ful influence for virtue, temperance, and religion 
I have in mind a bright-eyed little lad only a 
few years younger than myself, whose seat in 
the Sabbath-school was never vacant, and who 
never became too old to be found in a Bible 
dais, who toiled hard and studied earnestly week 
after week, and year after year, till he arrived 
at the elevated position of an influential pastor.

Now, boys, take your choice ! Young men, 
"take your choice! Which will you have? 
Throw off reatraint, resist discipline, shun the 
culture that jhe Sabbath-school furnishes, and 
you glide easily and securely down the smooth 
stream of time to wretchedness, ruin, and ever
lasting death. Choose the path of virtue, meet 
discipline cheerfully, strive to do right and be 
useful, love the Sabbath-school and Bible cita», 
pursue the waya ol rel'gion and trutl with ear- 
neatness, and if ypur daya are prolonged to a 
good old age, you will be able to It A back on 
your whole career, as one which the Lord will 
approve and which will not fill you with ehame. 
Which will you chooae P

“ Throw, Boye, Throw !”
A good many years ago, in a town in Eng

land, one Sunday evening, three noiey and 
wicked boye filled their pockets with stone», and 
straggled into a meeting. Their intention was

gather," now «poke up the third,
" You're a fool !" laid the two angrily. And 

they hastily left the church in a rage, while be 
remained and beard the preacher through.

Fifteeen years passed away, and there was a 
notice given out that a celebrated preacher from 
abroad would apeak in tbit aame bouse on Son- 
day. A large congregation had gathered to beer 
him. The minister rose in the pulpit ; but be
fore he commenced «peaking be paused, and 
leaned hia head on the cushion, and waa ailent 
acme minutai. The people thought be waa 
lick. But be reieed his head and aa d :—

•' It ia juat fifteen yeara ainee I waa in thia 
house before. That night three young lada 
came into the meeting to throw atonea et the 
preacher. Two of thus went out, and the other 
remiined. Now I want to tell you what the 
fete of thoae boya waa. Tie first was banged 
some yeara ago for a dreadful crime. The se
cond is now in jail, sentenced to death for mur 
der. And the third, my friends, the third—is 
be who is to address you now. Will you listen 
to him 7"

It ia a fearful thing to go on in ain. God will 
aorely punish us sooner or later. No matter 
how much we mey at first seem to prosper in 
wicked ways, the time will come when we shell 
be bitterly sorry for our evil doings. There ia 
no place on earth that the sinner can hide him- 
•elf from the diapleeaure of the Lord. But hia 
mercy ia from everlasting to everlasting, to them 
that fear him and keep his commsndments. Let 
us do right, end clsim hie blessing now, and 
•hire his glory at lut.— World's Crisis.

_________ Vr.

How to Tftke Care of a Piano.
It should be remembered tbit the piano-forte 

is susceptible of the chsnge of temperature, and 
hen tuned in one temperature will be out of 

tune in another. Good, well-made piano-fortes 
ill stand in tune if they are tuned at proper 

periods. Many let their instruments remein 
long out of tune, which is a great detriment to 
them, aa they era less likely to aland well efter 
having been so left.

We will offer a few hinta in .eferenee to the 
matter. A piano-forte ought justly to b« tuned 
twice a year, at leiat. Pint, when you com. 
mencc with a fire in the room i second, when • 
fire is discontinued. By following thu course 
you will have the best guaranty that the instru
ment will remain in tune for the longeai period 
of time. Again, the instrument should not be 
auffered to remain below concert pi'eb ; if it ia 
for yeara tuned below, it wili never after aland 
op to the pitch without a great deal of labour, if 
indeed it ever stenda at all. Many otherwise 
beautiful instruments sre nearly or quite ruined 
for want cf proper attention V* these simple 
facte.

Yet it will cot answer lor a professional tuner 
to recommend these tbinga | if he doca the peo
ple will auspect him immediately of aelfieb mo
tives, end say that he ia planning for hia own 
advantage. Owners of piano-fortea who are not 
acquainted with the nature of the instrument 
ought to bear tbeee facts in mied, when by a 
yearly outlay of a trifling sum they may lave 
themaelvee infinitely more than they expend by 
the preservation of their instrument, in which 
they have inveated ao much.

•' Suppose we should give up this plan alto- ia a benefactor to his country who dooa himself,
or can induce another to make two blades of 
grail to every one now growing. And every 
farmer who thus increases the National wealth 
by increeetog thia greet American product, will 
at the aame time increase hia owe wealth, com
fort, and prosperity, and advance the great 
cause of eivilixatiin.

The grass erop, as I think, is the most valu
able of all crops grown in America j yet it ia a 
mere raw material, too bulky for transportation 
In that condition, and therefore, to derive its 
full value it must be manufactured—condensed 
—upon your own firms i and to do that to ad
vantage you must have good machinery, and 
that maebinary ia the beat breed of cattle which 
it ia possible to obtain,

Upon the manner 
manufacturing buainesa,
into saleable, exportable geode, depend» the 
prosperity and future greatness of these United 
States, tbs dominions of King Cotton included. 
Prosperity does net depend upon cotton, nor sny 
other greet staple crop. It depends upon grass, 
sod the wey the grsse-growing farmers use this 
great National product, without which there 
can be no Nstional prosperity. It is in this view 
of e greet Indisputable fact that I want you to 
consider, and then you will feel year importance 
in the acale of civilisation which ia to be upheld 
by you, the American graaa-growing firmer».

I want to make every one of you feel proud 
of the name of farmer, proud to be called a far 
mer’a wife, to glory in the fact that you are 
aona and daughters of farmers, that your fa
ther owned the aoil upon which you were 
born, end that you intend to own that upon 
which hia grandchildren shall rise up and call 
him blessed. It ia a proud calling to be the 
food manufacturers of a great nation ; to know 
that you are the foundation of that Nation ; that 
without you, aa a clan, the Nation could not 
exiaL It would be nothing but a company of 
ahop-keepera, and cloth-makers, and poor atarv- 
ed onea at tbit.

Look up, ye ions and daughter» of farmer», 
and exalt youraelvea. Let me hear no ligh for 
city life, no pining efter luxuriea which you fancy 
others have and you have not. You have the 
luxury of pure mountain air, and the glorioua 
sunshine of aummsr, and heyday of winter 
enowa and appetising sleigh ridel, worth all and 
more than all of the luxuriea of gaslight, velvet 
carpets, rustling silks, opera cloaks, late hour», 
colds, consumption, cholera and death, that 
cloaely follow lashion in all the walk» of city 
life, and make it constantly dependent upon the 
country for e renewal of ill diseased and death- 
waiting population

Seek to make your own homes more and 
more beautiful, and you will therewith be more 
and more contented. Feint your houses, give 
every window u means of shading off the hot 
aun or beating storm, make your rooms all light, 
cool and airy for summer, aud warm to the ut- 
moat degree of comfort for winter, put carpetl 
upon your floor», and do not abut up the beat 
room in your houie never to be used. Plant 
abide tree» before your door, and dig up deep 
and mellow, end make rich with manure, a large 
apot, or a dexen small ones, where your wife and 
daughter» may grow flowers—the very life end 
aoul of a country home j and I firmly express 
my opinion that any man who will not give thia 
much to the ornamentation of hia home haa no 
aoul, at least none which white men ere bound 
to reaped.

If I was a young man in purauit of a wife I 
would ahun a flowerlaaa homestead. No wo
man, who did not love flowera, should love me, 
for I would not love her. No young man who 
would not help hia mother and sisters to make 
and tend their flower gardens, need ever come 
courting around my house. I would not set my 
dog upon him, for I am not guilty of the folly 
and wiekednaal of keeping auch an animal. But 
I would allow him to get loat and wander till he 
starved in the wildernen' of flowera with which 
my houie ia surrounded.

Then are acme of the cheap improvement! 
which I urge you all to make to increaae the 
comfort, bappineaa, and contentment of your 
fiamilies. I urge you alio to cultivate fruit | 
every kind that will grow in your garden», to 
that every member ;f your family will have it 
in abundance. Do not conaider it lost labour 
to make and maintain a Strawberry plantation ; 
one tbit wili furniah your table with a peck of 
thia luscioua, health-promoting fruit every day 
of the aeaaon. And ao of ail other garden fruita : 
raapberriea, blackberries, gooseberries, currants, 
grapes, pears, apples and peaches. All these 
ehould be in profusion upon every farm. It la 
not labour ioaHo produce them. It ia the way 
to aava doctor»’ bill». It ia the way to build 
the road to bappinns, and that ia what we 
all do, or ahould live for. If we do not attain 
it limply became we neglect the mean», it ia a 
question whether we ere fit to live. It i# no 
question with me that we'are not fit to die.— 
Solon Robinson.

Excelsior Spinner !
"SCBOS. —,M Spin-

Do not buy until veeaee _nTeei3nt, »im- 
It is small, ne* <?üT a child 8 

pie, double, and wily nndsrstoo^ eese
years old can menage it. Yon (o^od 
while spinning. A reel» *<“smooth yam 
yarn from the spindle. It *r 6*
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, « „

ner^and y®» wüTb» nx*n buy *• S*i»“,n*
Machine ever invented. throughout

Agents will visit the different to"™ 
the Province*. . hM tor sale-

County, and cnU at the NewRrorinee, County, sue 
If yon visit St. John, do not fill . .

j «s -Brunswick Foundry and ft‘“i'SgXiS,
of conducing thia ft«* ► ^ ^ JAMK m^Wsc=«
a, thia ebbversion of graaa >Pril10-_______________ .______ _____

THE GREAT PURGA i'TVE.

* h

À Locomotive in Sunday School-
Do the beat we can in teaching a promiscuous 

crowd of boya, and acme little chap among them 
will be almost aura, through deaign or blunder, 
to turn all the labour of a aerioua lesion into a 
ridiculous farce, in «pile of ue j but a teacher 
will be leu likely to lay himaelf open if he svoida 
too figurative language in hia talk.

In a certain Sabbath-achool the superintendent 
made a powerful appeal to the acbolari to be 
active and useful, and among other thing! he 
told them they ahould all be locomotive», each 
taking along hia train to heaven. The next Sab- 
bsth, just as the school opened, io came oue of 
the beat and moat sealoua boya with thirteen new 
acbolari behind him, and went up to the aiale 
uttering a noise. “ choo, choo,” imitative of the 
engine, to the amaaement of the Superintendent 
and acholara.

“ Wnat does thia mean ?" asked the aitoniah- 
ed superintendent.

“ Why," laid the boy, “ you laid we muat all 
be locomotive», and here I am with thirteen oara 
behind me."—Watchman and Reflector.

Daily Religion.
I have no faith in that woman who talks of 

grace and glory abroad and uiea no aoap at 
home. Let the button! be on the ahirta, let the 
children’» socks be mended, let the roasted mut
ton be done to a turn, let the house be as clean 
as a new pin, let the home be aa happy aa home 
can be g and there wiU be room for thoae little 
deeds of love and faith which, in my Mister’s 
nsme i seek of you who love hie appearing. 
Serve God by doing common actions in a hea
venly spirit, and then, if your daily calling only 
leaves you cracka and crevice» of time, All theee 
up with holy service. To use the apoatle’e 
words, “ As we hsve opportunity, let us do 
good unto aligner.Spurgeon.

^gmnltnre.
A Talk with the Farmers.

Whst is greet ? Have you ever thought P I 
am sure some of you have not. It ie the ahoea 
upon your feat, the hati upon yotir heads, the 
coats upon your back». To-day, like the cattle 
in the flelda, you dined upon grass, and you will 
aup upon the seme, and aieep upon grass to
night. Did you eat bref, or mutton, or pork, 
or bread for your dinner ? What were they 
list week, last month, lait year P Nothing but 
grass, Will you eat butter, and cheese, and 
milk for your «upper ? Some of these were 
gras» this morning or yesterday. So rapid has 
been the chemical work of changing one sub- 
atance into another in Nature’s laboratory that 
you have eaten graaa scarcely a day old. It has 
not bad the aame time of preparation that you 
gave it when curing it for hay. If you aieep to
night, aa every sensible farmer will, upon a bed 
of straw, you aieep upon pure graaa j for rye, 
wheat, oeta, barley, Indian corn, in botanical 
claiaificalion, ia all gran. Every woollen gar
ment you wear ia but the chemical concentra
tion of graaa in the abeep’a stomach into wool. 
Those stout leathern boot» and ahoea upon your 
feet were growing last year Upon the hillaidee, 
green aa grass ; and if you would not wish to 
be auppoeed equally green, you meat conaider 
all these thing» j conaider that aa grower» ofto inault and annoy the old man who waa 

preaching, and they accordingly seated them-j graaa you are the moat important elaaa of people 
aeivea at a convenient distance in the back of on earth, and arouae youraalf to a due aenee of
the meeting-houie,

They had not been there long before one of 
them impatiently whispered,—

What a the need of listening any longer to 
the blockhead P let’» throw I”

11 Na | wait a minute.and see wbat he makii 
of thia point,’’.replied his companion.

But hia curioaity waa icon satisfied and ha too 
exclaimed,—

Confound him I it’a juat sa I expected! 
throw, boye, throw !"

that poaition, and feel a degree of pride in 
oordance. For it ia a proud poaition for any 
mortal to occupy i to be owe of thoae who con
trol the whole commerce and manufacturai of 
the world. Without graaa the world eould not 
exiat.

“ Graaa ia King.” It ia the most important 
cultivated erop in America. It ia the very foun
dation of our National wealth, end every effort 
of enlightened and improving farmers ahould be 
to double ita present production. Every man

CM

Mutton the Meat for Farmers.
The cheapest meat for farmer» is mutton. It 

may aafely be laid it coat* nothing. The wool 
that ia annually sheared from the body of every 
aheep, richly paye for ita keeping. In thia cli
mate it cost» less to keep aheep than at the 
North, on account of the abortneaa of our win
ter». Then there ia the increeae—an item of 
great importance. The increase is so much 
cl. ar profit. From this increase the firmer can 
get all hia meat for the year if he likea. Or he 
may live the lambs and take some of the older j 
sheep in their places.

The pelt of the aheep, if killed for mutton, is j 
also Saved and «old, which ia worth nearly as 1 
much ss the sheep would seiTfor.

It Is also the most convenient meat to Lave : 
on hand. In the warmest weather a farmer ; 
can take care of one sheep after being killed, I 
without letting it apoil. With beef thia ia not j 
ao eaay.

One hand can kill and dpess a sheep in an 
hour. It takas but little time or trouble to kill j 
a aheep, not near ao much aa to kill and dreaa a 
hog or a beef. On account of convenience and 
economy, we lay keep aheep and live upon mut- { 
ton.

We have laid nothing about ita being the ! 
healthiest food. This ia admitted. It need» no ; 
arguments and facta to prove it It ia true pork 
ia the chief meat of fermera. It ia the unhealtbi-1 
eet of all, whether freah or saturated with salt to 
preserve it aound.

Let every farmer keep aheep. Tney are the 
moat profitable Hock on the farm. The hog’a 
back only yield» bristles, while the sheep’s yields 
downy wool All that you feed to the hog ie 
gone, unless you kill it, while the aheep will pay 
you for ita keep with ita fleece yearly. The hog 
ia a filthy, voraeioua animal—the aheep, gentle 
as a dove and neat and cleanly.—Rural World.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
», fob tbs ccni or
' ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys* 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positire Cnre,
DR RADWAY’S

PILLS
ABB COMPOSED OFTBGETABLE ZURICH 

PBBPABIDI* VACUO i
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Jit era* 

five Medicines i* general use,
COATED WITH 6ÜM,

Which renders them very convenient, end well adept, 
ed for obiîâreu, and penous who bar# » dislike to take 
medicine, and especially pills. Another great superi
or: ty of Rad way’s Fills ever all other pills to general 
use, ie the tact of their wonderfùl medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to «lx ef these pilla 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing crampe, spasms, piles, tenaa- 
mue, etc . than any other Pilla or Medicine
in use.

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that phyaicianz 

bave long sought to discover • vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho- 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak* 
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or toipid, to a 
wealthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 

•■untfcopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Phis, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

lie most approw^^metio, or eathartio 
occasioning la convenience or siok-

Professor Beil.—College of Pharmacy.
THE GBEÂT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated FroC Reid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy, styles 
Radway’s Pills as “ the Great Purgative," and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer to cases'of ex
treme Debility, and to Erysipelas, Smell-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, perliÿtog. Instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating, “After ex
amining these Pill*,’’ writes the Proteaor, “1 And 
them compounded of ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
aud are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with skill and care. Haring 
long known Dr. Radway as a scientific gentleman of 
high attainment», I place every eonfldeeoe to bis 
remedies and statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE RETD,
•Ayeseer </ Chemistry

ih. Sydny Stevens' Treatment ef Cure 
with Radway’s Pilla

Inflammation of the Bowel»—Dittoes Fevcr-DTrreo- 
sia—Costir earns—fcoarlot lever—Lead Cholic. Ac.

U. 8. Ixvalid Hospital, New Yoee. 
tin. Radwav A Co. : I send yon for publication the 

result of my treatment with your 1'tlls In the following

lit Cas».—IiSsmmstloa ef the Bowels. John C 
Chapman, aged thirty.four, was seized on the night ol 
the —i.d of October with inflammation mi the bowel,- 
was celled at torn.: he bad then bee. .offering over 
three boors; had hot o postage for six dare i l riIV him six of poor Hlti, en/applfcd the Brody 
the abdomen ; In slew minâtes the path ceased he fell Into o «dm sleep; at 4 a At. he had s frrosv^roTton 
st » a.m. eet bis bneAAst; at 11 a.*., gave him six 
more pills, eod thrift tare gave him threedap; be le i----------—‘ *■—- ■
iammatioB

.------------pill, per
1» oil eases of m-V» ro — — mmw Do arty. A* au cages oi in-do» of the bowels. 1 succeed I» «moving “l 

by a single dose of from six to eight In* six
hours. Ia lead ehollo.l give the pills in Urge doses- 
six to eight, and a teaspoon lui of Belief tea wlnrohui of water overy thrro hftrs-lt alw,7rL,reî * *" 
^ I?™** rolled at

had; been attacked
1 gave him
» him warm

3 p.m. on Nov. 26th; found that he ™ , 
with bilious fever for twenty-two hours. ,
tlx of your pills every font hours, sad gave_________
drinks ef boaset tea. In twenty-four hour, he was 
convalescent; it now at work and perfectly healthy 

adCAB».—Sarah Burns, aged six years, seised with 
.cariht fever; gave her two pills every four hours for 
wentv-four hours; appUed Ihe Brody Belief to her 

p" her lemonade with half a trospoonfid of 
Itollefa, adrlak. In thirty-six hour, she was playing 
with her brothers and sisters. 1 have prêter,bid (ouï 
l ills n cases of Dyspepsie. Indigestion, CosUvenesr 
.-Sluggishness of the Liver, or Torpidity, and has. 
wltnmwd the meet astonishing cures. 1 believe thin ihe ool, true nurgativ. la uro; they are ioTaïu.h! 
haying a greater eoatroliiag laSueace la Liver am

row».™
!£m l^rowi. f™»™" "«*•'

Tears, etc.,
. si US T STEVENS. M.D

Suppression of the Xenses, Headache 
Hysterics, Hervousne» Cured.

Da. Badwat: Y(ïrTi£*i»d Brody’ m.îiiêŸ1' 
«.ed my daughter's 111b. In Ja?e yiast she w.« 
iglueen year, ot age, and fbr three mneitÜTa- e ""I ru «upprewed. Bhe would fte?u!ïïy^,mft^,ml<l' 
:rler terribly lrom headache saa M._I’llF1” bleed, beck an/tbighs, and had frooui^t hu of h,™£ «

• commenced by giving her «Et nr w,.,» m(i. c 
,-lit, ar.d nibbed the Beady Belief ne . *v«'I

: ..l hip». We continned thh m u t„ our Joy .he vu reüevro^ô??^, °o,g>,1?.L 
«n ce“ nU,, W6“ *ll<l Ie|-ular. and l...lyLL.U “ cl -'

Me continued this treatment
------ - was relieved of |,„ u„

ruiiular. rod ha. been so „„

Von, rul/curoi S’îf
canned by overdosing with drssUc pjjL **•
L°“ 0fDAS^to~Kel“cbtiy-tfervcu«. 

U6M—Bad DreMas_.gieepiegtneis Cured 
By Dr. BADWAY’B Piilg.

lbt DTararrtca
_________ ____________ ! _ Aa A DUTSM Jt Pin

: To promote digestion, sweeten end t *
Trae Hen Boost.—Too little account ia made : mèTnvïiMbi?*siTdaro^ wïfSîd ^ÎFTtbV 1er 

of th. dropping, of th. poultry-home. Tbi.
uro is richer than any other made on the] «Ppflttte,, to 

farm j it la quit, rqu.l to guano. Ever, da, or ^
two the floor ahould be iprinkled with gypaum, .tonSdF’îfîSdro,rou* ^duS."" Ww'th! 
Aad ones a week or fortnight, the whola ahould | ^

awwpt up and mixed with throe or four times , ~iaoLn -- . „ **** “•eUaat mi.
bulk of dried muck or cbareoaL •» *Dti c 1 *Ta^-•w ns •»

W04UV Z1118. c-

WORM LODGES,
abb the only

CERTAIN
EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
rflHBT oeror fail to act when properly n*d
1 «id are CERTAIN to exterminate any old»

diront .pedes ol Worm» whichi inhabit ike <Uf* 
tientpertaofthe intestinal canal,

They do not ooataln Calomel, 
or aey other mineral anbetance, but ««purely 
VEGETABLE end thetetotf 8AFB.

cJSn^U tïÜFXPULSIONof «he
Rowels This m»y be fulfilled in »«—

Purgative», which expel by Inweeafog 
& MriLltieAction’ol the bowels, or by Anthd- 
Join*», which favor their expilaion through toe 
ordinary contraction of the bo well by destroying 
them, or rendering them able or Uasjlmpowd 
to reaiat thia contraction. Other nroparotioaam 
uae possess the latter prwarty only, and to • fw- 
hla extent, for to produce it, it ie neceaaery to give 

nmwou doe*, and o. the following day 
romê pemitiveto oerry off the effect! of the prt-

’^Tmco m b inntion of th*e two mod* eonalftutea

WoodiU’s Worm Loaengea
thus not only destroying by their enihelmiatie, bet 
removing immediately By their purgative proper- 
P— ia upon thia union that w# clsim the 

SUPERIORITY awd
ORIGINALITY or

Woodill’s Worm Losenges,
as they ere the only preparation» combining the* 
essential qaalitiei. Tbe ingredient» both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce tbe bos 
remits, in accordance with tbe object of their com 
binetion, while they ere both pleasant and agree
ll>Be particular to ask for WOODILL’S. The: 
are the only kind free from danger, and there arc 
cone more efficacious. They can be bed of el' 
Druggists and Medicine Dealer» through out th 
Province». The price la on y 1» cent» P<r box.

Be careful to lake notice that W(lODILL - 
are of a pink color.

Prepared only by 
W00D1LL BROTHERS,

Citt Dsuo Broun,
Ang. 9 131 Hollis 8t.. Halilai.

FOR SAM AT TEH PEUR Y
Princti Albert Steam Mill Vegitubl
ONE hundred thousmd Icet Superior Clean Fm- g ».

iahed Moulding», of various patterns, manu
factured from bwt Kiln dried Lumber, for Panel v f

i'ti Hilly 
thr Apr

v 1S V 
Killer,

MtUirjn,

Joinia, Ringworm and Tetter, B^kîJ jF0flt' 
Fro.ied Feet end Chilblains, TMtacfc. 5.Br,U'‘ 
Face, Neuralgia rod Rheumatism *’ • m ,h* 

Tbe PAIN KILLEBi.bymUv.hai
allowed to have won for itself comet,
passed in the history^f medZhÜuüÜ!!? °n,or 
Its insutntnntous effect in them.;— __f’vp*r«tici.ti instanianions effect in theextinction of PAIN In alliu vmfa2?aî‘“® 
dental to the human fernilj, and ik, Ir" 
written end verbal testimony of the —- 10
favour, are its own best sdveniromeati '*

The tegrediems which enter into th. ■> Killer, living purely vegetable rends, i, Pel11 
fectly safe and ------- » - 11 ■ 1

at d

Sirs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pro

aenta to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP.
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflammation 
trill allay all faix and spasmodic action, and

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it mother», it will give rest to your.

selves, and
Relief and Health to your lofant a.

W e have put up and sold thia article for over 30 
years and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—necar hoe it foiled in • single re
liance to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita operation», and speak in terms of high
est commendation of it» magical effect» and medi
cal virtue». We «peak in thia matter “ what we 
do know," after 30 year» experience, and pledge 
ohr reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup is administered.

Thia valuable preparation ia the prescription 
one of the moat exvuuibkobd and skilful a us
as in New England, and haa been used with never 
ailing success in

1E0ÜSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in 

vigorat* the stomach and bowels, correct» acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole ays- 

i. It will almost instantly relieve
Griping ia the Bowel»,

AND WIND COLIO,
and overcome convulsion, which, if not speed 
remedied end in death. We believe it ia the b 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether 
anse* from teething or from any other cause. We 
would aay to every mother who haa a child euSar- 
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prejudice» nor me prejudices of other; 
stand between your suffering child and the relie1 
that will be aura—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the uae of thia modieine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany each bottle 
None genuine unless the fac-smnl* of CURTIS » 
ERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper. 

Sold by Druggistsis throughout the world. 
Principal Office, Ne.48 Dey Street N Y- 

sep 14 Price only 36 Cents per bottle,

Sabbath School Paper,
for Sabbath Schools iaThe beet paper 

Canadian
SARSATO SCUDOL ADVCr,CAlE 

Published in Toronto. There ia no other paper 
published ao suitable or ao well adapted to our 
youth The superiority of the paper on which 
the Advocate ia printed, the beauty of the illus

trations, and the admirable lasts displayed in Ihe 
writing and selections, renders thia little aemi- 
monthly almost a necessity in every family which 
it has previously visited. The terms of subscrip
tion are as follows :—

TEEMS OF lUBSCBimOH 
For 1 copy and under 6, to 1 address, 40 c. p.vol 

6 •• 10 » 38 -

100 and upwards, ’ 25 “
Subscription» to be paid invariably in adrance. 

BP" No Poatage on thia Paper.
Order from the Wesleyan Book Room. 

Dec. 6.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
tPHEBEV. EDWARD A WILSON’S Pro 
aT-.,^!^.,Prc,criPticn for the cure of CON- 
SUMPTION, Asthma, Bboschith, Cocohi 
voldi, and all Thboat and Ltrao ArrucTioai 
haa now been in use over ten years with the most 
marked niece;«

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wilson’s, per
sonal supervision, also a pamphlet containing tbe
original Prescription, witli lull and explicit direc- 
tions for preparation and use, together with a short 
history of his case, may be obtained of 

MR. ITEVRY A TATLOB,
Druggist

Agent for Nova scoria,
No 84 Sackrille street, Halifax.

Or REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
163 Booth Second street, 

Williamsburg N- Y.
„ oy*.Price of Remedy, S3.00 per package— 
Pamphlet furnished free of charge. jan le

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
This beautiful preparation from Tu'key Rhubarb, 
is the approval and sanction of some of oer beat 
bvatciau,, aa a valuable and favorite Faa

-M.L ul ?"! Pr',«r*t>1V,° “7 other form tu 
which Rhubarb ta administered, either Adults or 
Children, it being combined with Aromatic» to 

Ae it at once palatable to the taste and efficient
eip.Md'Sdb, Pr*P*Cd fr°D ,he °riei“l "•

J. LOCKHART DAVIS, Druggist.
. 12$ Barrington street.
August 21.

99—Granville Street—99
Gents White Cotton Shirts

IKde^in a very neat and improred plan at tbe above

QT Gentlemen wiehing s really good end neat 
fitting SHUT are inrited to call tndexaminethe 
pattern end materiel at

» SMITH BROTHERS.

___  ____________dried Lumber, for Panel1
Doors, Counter», Weinscott, Back Meuldings. Bate
“ItooTon'hand—100 Panel Doorr, made from ' glM■. vll , A, VVV-'1’.' ’ Vl
Kiln Dried Material, of the following dimension, eru, _ T ^ ^ ‘’«each. Get

TxSfeetwideby 13-4 inch thick, ’ Cr... , üjro,p,i» 0r Æ*’- tleXer' L”‘
6 ft 10 in x 1 ft 10 inbylSi.!*, and 1 j m thick, ; „ , ston.tch, fcwdcSSB' ^

6 ft 8 in X 2 ft 8 10 by 1 $-8 thick i Colic. Asia ic Cholera , n -
Ala®—Grooved and toogued Spruce Flooring, • _ ' LU*r,h*a«nd

Wall Linings and Shelving». TAKEN EXTERNALLY, ci nr.
Alao—A let of Window Frames and Sithes, 12 Felons. Boils, and Old Sores K..L » *E8,

■tsyavr; ‘;rv. «
Oak or Walnot Doors of superior description, net 
liable to rent, warp or split, as these made in ihe
10 Also on band 60—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Plasks, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Alao-Weathcr Boards.

The whole of which tbe subscriber offers low for 
cash Apply to **• G- HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gas Works )
Easy of access. The Street Cars pore ihe hetd 

of Victoria St., every quarter tl an hour.
Feb 13

0, sing unto the Lord a new tong ;
Sitig unto the Lord alt the earth.

FOR families.

The Prayer Meeting
and sabbath schools.

Where all should unite togÂher, young and old 
in singing psalms and hymns and spiritual sonld; 
the new Htxx and Tran Book,

hafpy voiobs,
ia precisely what ia wanted, and ia juat the book 
that thousands hare been ao long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymns and 
Tunes are Bitch aa all in the Home Circle and Sab
bath School will lore to eing. More than half of 
them hare the charm of novelty and freshness ; 
and the other» are old and endeared fayonle», se
lected from the multitude already in use, aa of 
sterling relue and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim has been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
end guide them to thetr best Friend, cheer them in 
Hia service, and draw out warm heart» and happy 
voices in hià worship. The volume contains 
244 Hymns, 84 of véhick are ORIGINAL, 176

Tunes, 95 of which art ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, square 16m

Please compare ihe size of page, clearness of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of this class and you will be convinced that for 
size and mien it ia the

! BEST AND CHEAPEST h/VSIC BOOK 
that has ever been published.

-------- micas---------
In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Board», $86 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you hare carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Chttrchee and Sabbath f-chocl desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their want» better than any one book that ia pub
lished, Such endeared hymna aa those commenc
ing—

“ Praite lo God, the great Creator,"
1 Juat «a 1 am—without one plea."
' Am I a Soldier of the Cron.”
• My Fsith look» up lo Thee ”
' Jesua, Lover of my Soul."
• Hark, the hereld angels ting.’’
• Dome thou fount of every blessing."
1 To-dey the Saviour call*.”
1 Muat Jesus bear the Croie alone."
• Come hither, all ye weary souls."
• When marshalled on the mighty plain.”
• When I aurvey the wondrous Cross”
• How sweet the name of Jeaua sounds."
•There is a fountain filled with blood "
Not all the blood of beaaia.”
Oh for a thousand tongue» to ling.”

■ ‘From Greenland's icy mountains."
The morning light ia breaking.”

‘ When I can read my title clear ”
" Rock of Ages cleft for me-"
“ My Country ’til of thee.”
• Neerer|my God to Thee." 

and numerous others, dear to every Christian hear, 
with such Tun* aa Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo- 
tart, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore,
Were, end others well known in our devotional 
meeting», as well aa in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance tint all that can be expected of, ana in,
Own Book, cheap in price, end convenient in lise, 
will be found in

< l

will 
retort
slokness.

VOICES.
N. P. KEMP,

40 Cornhill, Boston.

COUGH, OOXD,

or sore Throat.
Require» immédiate attention, and 
ahould be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the rvault. o

BtiOWB’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
Having a direct influence to the part*, give Imme

diate relief.
For Rronehitaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Coneumption 
and Throat Diaeaaea, Troches are used with al
ways good eucce*.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches ueeful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the throat after an tmuausd exertion of the vocal 
organ*. The Troches are recommended and pre- 
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials 
from emini.nt men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many year», each year find» 
them in new localities in various parti of the world 
end the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
then other article».

Obtain only •• Brown’» Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep 16.

Icacious remedy takrn’igL'.S"
—.jrnal application, when turd 

cording te directions. 'l £e .light ttaia npon ii, 
from us ure in external sppl,entions, i, „?d" ™' " 
moved by washing in • lime alcohol *

This medicine, jn.tiy celebrated for Uio care 
so mace of the athiction, incident to the ‘ 
family, has now been before the public over tro'n years, and he. found ,u »., L 
sorner ol the world ; rod wherever it is ured^' 
ame opinion is expressed of its real medJVi' 
perlies. r°

In sny stuck where prompt scdoi upon the 
tem is required, the Paw Killer is invsluabls. {- 
almost mtiantaneou» effect in Helicviae Pal 
U truly wonderful!’end when used receding “ 
directions, is true to its name. ^

A FAIN KILLER
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine, and should u 
kept io every tnmily for immediate ere. , 
iravelling should always have a bottle 0f il 
remedy with them It is not nnfrequoutly the ca..* 
that persons are nttneked with disease rod belo 
mi dioel aid can be procured, the petiem i, bey,. <
the hope of recovery. Cepietoaof vettel, should 
always supply themselves with a lew hold* of ,h. 
remedy, before leaving roit, u by doing re tkev 

be in possestion of an invaluable remedy to 
t io in ease of accident or in d , i attack. ,1 
tes». It hts been used ia

Severe Case» of the Cholera
and never hea failed in a tingle care, where it 
thoroughly applied on the foil appearance of ihe 
symptoms-

To those who have so long uted and proved the 
mérita of onr article, w* would aay that we ,h,|i 
continue lo prepare our Fain Killer of the beet and 
purest material», and that it shall be every ws, 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicine 

IT Price 25 cent», 50 cent», and 81 00.
PERRY DAVIS * SON, 

Msnuf.eturen and propriété a, Providence, R l 
%* Sold in Hali ox by Avery Brown, » Co., 

Brown, Broa A Co, Cog-wall 6 Fprayth. Also, by 
all the ptincipal Druggiits, apothecaries and Gro
cers. Sept 12.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !
I.t't the Afflicted read,

— AMD—

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
or THE

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S* VEGETABLE
(MEi&cnm.

Sarpnaiere in efficacy, and ia dwtined to Soperredi 
all other known remedies in the treatment 

of thoae Diseases for which It ia 
recommended.

It hss cured Cancer» after the patienta Lan here 
given up as incurable by many pnyaiclaai 

It haa cured Canker in ita worst forms, h but* 
dreds of cas*.

Il has always cured Salt Rbcnm when a trial km 
been given it, s disease thet every one knom » 
exoeedingly troublesome, and difficult to cure.

Ervaipelas always yield» to its power, as many 
who have experienced ita benefits do testify.

It has cored Scrofula in hundred» of cares, miiy 
of them of the moat nggrevnled rhsracter.

It cures King’s Evil.
It has cured many ca*« of Scald Hoad.
Tumora have been removed by It in repeated in 

•tcnces in which their removal has been pronoanced 
impossible except by a surgical operation.

Uleers of the most mnlignant type have been 
healed by its use.

It has cured many catee of Nursing Sore Month 
when ell other remedies have tailed to benefit.

Fever t-orcs of tho worst kind have been cured 
by It.

Scurvy has been cored by it in every este il 
which it has been need, and tl.ey are many.

It removes White Swellingwith a certainty no 
other medicine bes.

It .peed'ly remove s from tho face all Blotches, 
Pimples, *c., which though not very painful, peri 
hapa, are extremely unpleasant to bare.

It haa been used in every kiad of hnmor, and 
never fails to benefil the patient.

Neuralgia, in ill molt distressing forint, hst heel 
cured by it when no other remedy could be found 
fo meet the care.

It has cored Jnnndicc in many severe cases.
It has proved very efficacious in the rresimtnl 

Piles, an extremely painfnl discs.e.
Dyspepsia, which is often csered by hnmor.bas 

been cured by it in numerous instances'
In Female Weuknessci, Irregularities and du

sses peculiar to that sex, has been found » most 
oteot remedy.
In ca.es of General Debility, from whiteter cinte 

the Syrup cae be relied on «» a mont efficient Sid- 
It is a most certain cure for Rickets, e diseasy 

common to children v
Us effiency inalldireases originating m adeprer

ed state of the blood or other fluids of tbe body ii 
unsurpassed. Its effects upon the system sre truly 
astonishing and almost beyond belief to one whe 
has not witnessed them.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Church Musio coo^ 
•isting of Metrical Tunes. Chants, Sentence», 

Vguartete, Motets and Anthems, dt signed for the 
ow of Congregations, Choirs, Advanced Singing 
Schools, and Musical Societies.

By L E Southard.
Thia Un collection ef New Mtuic and not mere

ly a naw Collection of old Mtuic. The piecoa it 
contain» are aa vyioua in creracier at the occasion» 
foeyare designed to .npply, and will be fonnd to 
?oeeees unusual excellence. Ihe established re- 
pntatton of Mr. Southard » «tract to this new

egsTssts: tssja.**-
Price 81 50 a copy, 813.60 per dot.

OUVER DITSON A CO.^PnbUihere,
jaly 18 |977 Washington street. Boston.

THE *

SINGER
family machine

o™ iîLreïsissiisaïs
No other Sewing Machine he» so much canacitv 
s great range of wore, including the delicate

SL»-*1- Ul1"' -MÆiSSS
The SiD8£M*f“f«turing Company,

W» jxffSSSCréfc.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS
SP£5?DIL Pocrar bibles, prayer
O Books, Prayer Book», Tov Book. ÏÎ7ÏER 
Beautifully Coloured PoeL, 7N»£Î£ 
in Gold. A great variety of Nim ,n Bdtf ton, 
Gold. Also, Nelson’s be« ‘ PotiM’ “irican Book? for

Cell and 
Store,

This Syrup will es certainly rare the direares for 
which it ia recommended ea a trial il given it. and 
the cure will be permanent, as it, by its wonderful 
searching power, toiirely eradicate! the dj'*'** 
rom the system. The afflicted have only to try » 
o become convinced of what we say in regar 
t, and to find relief from their sufferings.
- Price, 81 per Bottle-or 86 lor 6 bottles. 

Prepared by D. Howard, Randolph, Maw. 
J.mea O. Boyle * Co, (Soeroreorf to Reddio* 

A Co, 8 Bute otreet, Booton. Propriofors.lo wtem 
all orders shoo'd be addressed—and by all Healers 
In Patent Medicines. n

wr Cogsw.ll A Forsyth snd Tbomss Duraej 
agents in Halifax. I y Ag<S0

FOB SALE EVBBYWntol !

OFFICE. NO. 16 BEDFOAD 8°W

THE WESLEYAN.

Boux. fo, dm,re, Âicreaod^rê"' Z
^hfomolonlal Book

dee 26. 93 QKAimLUriTRBBT.

PROVINCIAL
OBOXN or THl

ffaileyao .Hethodlst Uhnrrii of K. B. '
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilus C number lain.

176 Arotll Stkbbt, Halifax, N» 8. 
l ermt of Subscription 82 per annum, half *“»* 

In advance.
ADVE*RTI8EMHlTlf;

The large and Increasing clreulitiou 
renders It » most desirable advertifiag rordhia

TIB
For twelve Unes and under, 1st Insertion *v 
" each line above 12—(additional;
“ each continuance one-fourth of tbe »6o" ,,1‘ " 
AU advertisements not limited wil! be enr.t t'i 

until ordered out and charged accordingly- 
AU communications and adv«rti«e»e6te to 6« » 

dressed to the Editor.
Mz. Chamberlain haa"eVery fcriUty 

Book aad Faxtnr Psorroie, and J»1 ^fou^hi 
kinds, with neatness and despatch • on re0® 
erma.

Volume

Do Thyl
Do iky litlf 
Do what r| 
Do wbat i 
Uotqueri

Do thy litil
Drear inr eel
They when 
11 Gathered

Do thy lilt; 
Though thy 
Though tb«| 
Mock and I

Do it) lii 
While tbj 
Let tbe *
Ou th) w

Do thy littlJ 
Million lenvl
Smallest slnl
God employ!

Do thy Uttl^ 
Feelest on I 
Kie has flsd |
Cold and da

Tbeu the lilt 
Little battlei 
Little maalrt 
Little want» 
Little woiUs 
Little wrong; 
Little favori 
Little toil» tb 
Little greoee 
Little aighle

These shall < 
Holy light up
Tneie are I 
Far beyond t|

Cl
All evile strive | 

mantle ol Chri»t i 
and drinker» of 
winea, are re akin 
which by them.r 
moned te their I 
lying in Hi» epiritl 

Tbe relation of | 
ir.ted In hi» first t 
end truthfulness, I 
sermon delivered! 
Temple, by Rev. <

It Ie claimed 
Cane of Galilee 
antegoniim to te 
tioned the uoe ef | 
rite rejected, end I 
cent festivity.

Review the i 
life arveete tbe i 
if. He did notbh 
end believes in I 
lilee. There I* to I 
Nathaniel i* te be I 
In bis town, if not| 
he invites Christ i 
them »t the feast.

Once at the pty 
cumetaneee. Me 
and obtain! • ret 

Cbriat'a hour cad 
to this time Ohriat| 
aide Mary. An 
which be may rev 
the feast at 
gotten. Of coure 
determines upon hi 

He order» tbe I 
with water, refoein 
wine had been kej 
the miraele be 
water pot» with t 
commend», “ Dretj 
governor of tbe I 
verier testing it i 
beginning doth 
men have well dru 
but thou ha»t kept | 

Notice nothing i 
water pot», but i 
end borne to the 
miracle consisted 
msde, but in tbe I 
pouretUe ee wnter\ 

The anelogy ia | 
by Cbriat produeee| 

The purpose of t 
Cbriat manifested | 
senee, and so imp 
men tbit the in 
gave while he lee 
welcomed as a gue^ 

Meander remark 
of the commonest i 
of higher of power| 
tbe work of Chrisul 
natural, but to and 
able it aa the organ! 
effect» beyond ill oj 
giae the power of 
every renie the |

The reaaona for t 
lion of the water 
wine ere dererving |

1. It wouM.be t 
tit, of wine. Tbe | 
discernible. Hat 
the feeat. They i 
bim aa though he '
joyment 

At last an op 
reveal hia nature, 
the went, and in c 
ol help waa at [ 
fullness of joy.

2, The elect pj 
only the wntaz 
the entire quantity

Behold the 
governor of the 
•By inquires the « 
until the latt. 
has wrought « , 
Peurea. The 
atmosphere is full I


